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2010 MINI Hardtop S
View this car on our website at 66autosales.com/6999046/ebrochure

 

66 Auto Sales Price $8,966
Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  WMWMF7C50ATX41830  

Make:  MINI  

Stock:  18541  

Model/Trim:  Hardtop S  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  White  

Engine:  1.6L OHC 16-valve turbocharged I4 engine 

Interior:  Black  

Transmission:  6-SPEED MANUAL GETRAG
TRANSMISSION

 

Mileage:  96,302  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 24 / Highway 32

*****INTERNET SHOPPERS:  ASK FOR

OUR INTERNET SALESMAN KEVIN
GRANT JR TO ASSIST YOU WHEN YOU CALL OR ARRIVE
AT THE DEALERSHIP AND BECOME ELIGIBLE FOR ADDITIONAL
INCENTIVES AT TIME OF PURCHASE!! 

BROWSE MORE INFORMATION ABOUT OUR INVENTORY AT THE
66 AUTO SALES HOME WEBSITE:

WWW.66AUTOSALES.COM!!    [smiley]

 

JUST ARRIVED!! WELL EQUIPPED!! GAS SAVER!! MANUAL
TRANSMISSION!! PRICED TO SELL FAST SO ACT NOW!! COME BY
66 AUTO SALES TODAY AND ASK FOR KG OR CALL 928-753-6600
IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS!! YOU CAN ALSO CLICK ON THE
LINK ABOVE AND FILL OUT A CREDIT APP TO SEE IF YOU
QUALIFY FOR FINANCING!! AT 66 AUTO SALES, ARE OUR
CUSTOMERS #1?.... YOU BETCHA!!!
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- (1) rear cup holder  - 12V auxiliary pwr outlet in cockpit & luggage compartment  

- Roof-mounted grab handles - Side sun visor for driver  

- Sport button -inc: accelerator and steering programs  

- Sport leather tilt/telescopic steering wheel - Toggle switch instrument controls 

- Remote keyless entry -inc: central locking open/close, liftgate unlock feature, (2) fobs  

- Rear window defogger - Rear storage trays - Pwr windows -inc: one-touch up & down  

- Pwr locks 

- On-board computer -inc: outside temp, average fuel consumption & speed, trip computer  

- Multi-function steering wheel -inc: cruise control, audio  

- Lighting -inc: front map/reading, footwell, LED waterfall  

- Leatherette front sport bucket seats -inc: 6-way manual seat adjustment, seat height
adjustment, seatback easy-entry, adjustable headrests

- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, center-mounted speedometer, trip odometer, engine oil
level indicator, brake fluid level

- Front sun visors w/vanity mirrors  - Front seatback storage nets  - Engine immobilizer 

- Door panel storage pockets  - Digital clock - Color-adjustable ambient lighting 

- Climate controlled glove box  - Checkered silver interior trim finishers 

- Central locking system -inc: fuel filler cap release  

- Center console -inc: storage compartment, (2) cup holders  - Carbon black interior color 

- Aluminum alloy foot pedals - Air conditioning -inc: pollen micro-filter, air recirculation  

- 50/50 split-folding rear bench seat

Exterior

- 16" X 6.5" S-winder alloy wheels  - Auto rear window wiper  - Black mesh grille  

- Body color sport bumpers  - Body-color pwr mirrors - Chrome fuel filler cap cover  

- Front fog lights  - Halogen headlights - Heat insulated green glass  - Hood scoop air intake  

- P195/55R16 all season tires  - Rear spoiler - Run-flat tires 

- Speed-sensitive front intermittent wipers

Safety

- (1) rear cup holder  - 12V auxiliary pwr outlet in cockpit & luggage compartment  

- Roof-mounted grab handles - Side sun visor for driver  

- Sport button -inc: accelerator and steering programs  

- Sport leather tilt/telescopic steering wheel - Toggle switch instrument controls 

- Remote keyless entry -inc: central locking open/close, liftgate unlock feature, (2) fobs  

- Rear window defogger - Rear storage trays - Pwr windows -inc: one-touch up & down  

- Pwr locks 

- On-board computer -inc: outside temp, average fuel consumption & speed, trip computer  

- Multi-function steering wheel -inc: cruise control, audio  

- Lighting -inc: front map/reading, footwell, LED waterfall  

https://66autosales.com/vehicle/6999046/2010-mini-hardtop-s-kingman-arizona-86401/6999046/ebrochure


- Lighting -inc: front map/reading, footwell, LED waterfall  

- Leatherette front sport bucket seats -inc: 6-way manual seat adjustment, seat height
adjustment, seatback easy-entry, adjustable headrests

- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, center-mounted speedometer, trip odometer, engine oil
level indicator, brake fluid level

- Front sun visors w/vanity mirrors  - Front seatback storage nets  - Engine immobilizer 

- Door panel storage pockets  - Digital clock - Color-adjustable ambient lighting 

- Climate controlled glove box  - Checkered silver interior trim finishers 

- Central locking system -inc: fuel filler cap release  

- Center console -inc: storage compartment, (2) cup holders  - Carbon black interior color 

- Aluminum alloy foot pedals - Air conditioning -inc: pollen micro-filter, air recirculation  

- 50/50 split-folding rear bench seat

Mechanical

- 1.6L OHC 16-valve turbocharged I4 engine  - 6-speed manual Getrag transmission 

- Engine start/stop button  - Front wheel drive - Fully electronic throttle control 

- MacPherson independent front suspension w/single-joint spring-strut front axle 

- Multi-link rear suspension w/multiple-control-arm rear axle - Performance suspension 

- Speed-sensitive variable pwr electric steering - Twin-pipe exhaust system 

- Ventilated front & solid rear disc brakes

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

  

 

*Not all buyers will qualify for posted rate. Please consult with our Internet Department to qualify your rate.

66 Auto Sales
66autosales.com
928-753-6600
1945 E Andy Devine
Kingman, Arizona 86401
© 2023 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

-  

6-SPEED MANUAL GETRAG
TRANSMISSION

-  
PEPPER WHITE

-  
STANDARD PAINT

-  
BLACK TOP

$2,000

-  

CARBON BLACK, LOUNGE LEATHER
SEAT TRIM

$2,000

-  

Option Packages Total
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